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IT'S NOT THE PRICE YOU PAY
For Your Living Every Day,-Bu- t It's What You Get For Your Money!

You may be you may own a palace fairj
In a land that ever "flows with milk and honey;" '

You may pay the biggest price; but that reallv"outs no ice"
For it's WHAT YOU GET FOR YOUR MONEY !

Never before has the public been treated such a feast in the way of HIGH GRADE
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, MEN'S FURNISHINGS, at such extreme LOW PRICES as we are
offering this fall. We guarantee to save you money on eacli purchase. Call and see us, and be
convinced that we the most complete line of boots and Shoes found in Richmond and at
prices that will please you.

I' DEC. 27, - - - 1899.

Pure Gas given.
i'ut pnin ly 1)K.

and
at me

January Ut.

Ti n

RICE & ARNOLD
The Richmond Climax.

DSESDAY,

Teeth extracted
llonso.s--. decG-t- f

Uouer.s Busby's Ministrcls
upera nouse, luonuay

Teeth
1 xtiiir'ed, 25 cents.

Int. HonsoN, Richmond, Ky.
Thanksgiving pastries in abund- -

i sale at Z minor's Hotel Bakery.
IjanOO

1
i to Saturday the weather was all

"iir merchants nnd shoppers could
. lor Christmas trading.

Dr. J. W. Harris relieved Sire.
1 Williams of pleurisy by nn opera-- .
flat withdrew a quantity of fluid

r nt r lungs.

1 e two electric arc lights on Main
f 'it are certainly a great benefit to
t 1 ity. A of otliera could be
1 J to equal advantage.

If yuu haveany oak, ash, poplar or
v. ititlogsor trees, and wish to sell

,1 lor ush, write or call on
Hoy & SoPMt Co.,

v'iiim Nicliokisville, Ky.

lour hundred c.liuice, pure bred
1' 11 uth Hock coukeicls and pullets
t . ile at 50 cents each or $5 per dozen.
1 will cmt ton SI each after Dec
I i 4.4s, 15 for 50

Mia. 11. II. CoLykk,
k j.tiSMf Richmond, Ky.

l"'io Noithwestom Yeast Co., of
t Ill, are out again this year

.uting free samples of their now
I .us M.tjjic Yeast. There is hardly
.. (..woman or child in the United
s 1! s nut familiar with the qtial- -

. s .if this favorite bread raiser. You
ii" mi.Niakb when you buy Magic

Y ! at 5.-- . a package and rofuse to
t.ix tun t.itiuns

1,

"1,
l
1

(

a
t

in- -

t,

Ms Bowers and Al Busby's Min-- w

ill 1h at the Opera House, M011- -

I'Ui't, Jauuary 1st, headed by Otis
.n m. late of "Beach and Rowers'

itn-s- . at) all Whito. Stars. Superb
.I symphony orchestia. Preteiting

new features, refined specialities
et hinders, genuine novelties than

iiiim-.tre'- s shows cuinliiued. See
tnmd free etreet tiaradu daily. Two

I .1 1 concerts
ts

Ti

dailv. Price 25. 35 and

Bronze Turkeys For Sale.

Full h'ooded bronze Turkey gobblers
a id hens for sale by Mrs. Thomas
J5 U hvin. dec20-- 4t

Bronze Turkeys For Sale.

Full blooded bronze turkev gobblers
a d hens for sile by Mis Thomas
Baldwin. dee20 4t

Removal. '
Mine. Boulaiulur Hamilton moves

her dressmaking1 establishment from
tl.e lvubrv House to David Biggcrstall's

1 .Nicond street.
For Sale.

Eighteen nnd one quarter acres of
' tt laud, two mile east of Richmond,

an the Irvine pike. For particulars
tall on or address.

Rev. A. J. Tiuiidlk,
lanO) Richmond, Ky.

$10 Reward

l or anv person who lias a bad fitting
t of lower teeth Hint 1 can't make a

i iiufortHhiu and catiofjctury platn one
ti at won't nit tie and that vim can eat

h. Hit. V. 11. lloitso.v, Richuioud,
K ijdeel f

Jewelry btuic Moved.

Mr, I, K. Line, the ponu'ar Second
will, mi Jan. 1, move his

j W'-u- buHueiuti tlie Jennings store--
r mi oil Main siree', between tliti K'ch
1 1:1 1 National Bank and While &
(iilisn's.

New Wall Paper House in Richmond.

'lhe diug firm of Pony & Thomas
h is installed a perfectly beautiful lin
ot wall i.ai.ers and have Mr. V. L.
1 eJs, a skilled artiht, to hang and
tUvorute rooms t hint all tastes and
imn-es- . Mo trouble to show goods.

aug23-l- f

Did in Missouri.

Mrs. Klilm Dillingham, mother of
Mrs. H. II. t.oher, and hister-in-ia- w of
Mr It IS Ihiiingiiuiii ot tbis'clty, died
on 1 hursdav night at l'iatte Uity, 10.

Deceated was hii tstuuable lady and
ra t many boi rouing friends in Miss

ouri and Kfnincky.
Why L. & A. 7

The new name of the Richmond
livine & Beattvvilte. R.

U, is IiOiusville & Atlantic, which,
tii 'Ugh an improvement over its former
a phabeiical nauie.tslikelv to create con
lnsion, for there are in this section now
tin L,.&N, the L & A., and the Li
1 , (Lexington & Eastern.)

"Will Build Here.

Mr. I". M. Popo has bought of Mr.
J jhu W. Crooke the vacant lot 205x05
fee t, on West Main, between J. S. Col-

lins' and Miss Farley's, and will shortly
erect a residence thereon. Mr. Pope
will rent out his soconu street proper
ty. This will not alter his plans to take
Hie road January 1, for Johnson uros.
Jlardwaie, Cincinnati.

John Feeney Lost, Thirty Cents Reward.

( apt Feeney informs us that his son,
John, Jr , assistant agent at Paris.while
hutiling in Rowan county last week.
lost his wav during n terrific storm
and, with Mes&rH. Henry Kurhmau
and (Jeorge Vardeii, was compelled to
spend halt a day in a mountain cave.
John savs ho ieit iust liKe M cents tin
til lie and his companions were rescued
by a searching party.

Mail Boxes For Richmond.

Postmaster Wallaco is contemplating
making application fur establishing
letter boxes over the city for the ce

of the public. Thereareover
GOOD people in Richmond and the city's
area is so great that It would be a great
convenience to those living remote from
the postollico to bo able to deposit their
man in boxes nearby.- - Should Mr.
Wallace's plan go through there will
be six or more boxes erected, ono near
the K. C. depot 0110 011 Lancaster A ve-
nue, one 011 West Main, one near R. X.
I. & B. depot, and another near the
court house, and others at suitable
points. Tiie mails will be collected
frequently duriug the (lay and untold
coilyoniencrt given tiio public We
iruu Mr. Wallace may succeed In this
laudable undertaking

Fresh fingers, cakes, pies, rolls,
bread, oyster patties, etc., at Zimmer
Hotel Bakery. IjanOO

A Bright Spot.

The show window ot E. Deatherage
& Co. is lined with mirrors and illumi-
nated with electric lamps the bright
est. spot in the county from C p. ni. to
midnight.

Elect Officers.

At their regular meeting, Thursday
night the Anrient Order United Work-
men elected the following 0 Hirers for
the ensuing year
W. P. Baxter, P. M.; W. J. Shearer, M.
W.; T. L. Goodlet, Foreman; Chas.
Jackson, Overseer; Chas. Jacobs,

S. Z Taylor, Receiver; Dr L.
J. Frazee, ltecorder. '

A Good Man, Jim Is.

Mr. James Arbnckle will take a po-
sition with D. 15. Shackelford & Co. for
1900, and as he has proven himself such
a valuable man in the hardware busi-
ness already his new employers have
cauee for congratulating themselves
upon securing his services. Mr. Ar-
bnckle is a fon of Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Arbuckle, of Silver Creek,-an- is popu-
lar with evervor.e.

To Ambitious Young Men.

Write immediately to Wilbur R.
Smith, for 23 j ears" President of the
Commercial College, of Kentucky Uni-
versity, Lexington, Ky., for circulars of
this responsible and influential college.
Rook-keepiu- shorthand and typewrit-
ing and telegraphy taught. Graduates
successful. In order that your mail
reach this college, addtefs only, Wil
bur R. Smith, Lexington, Ky,

History cl Archibald Woods, Sr.

Judge Jtio. D. Goodloe. of Whites
Station, one of the numerous descend-
ants of Archibald Woods, Sr., has pre
pared a two-colum- n article giving an
authoritative though brief sketch of
the life of the above named pioneer.
which will he of great interest to scores
of people iu this section the Caper- -
oiih, Marnses. iioodloes, bhackclfortls.

Millers, etc. The article will appear in
our next issue.

No Best For the Weary

Although the Register and Para
graph celebrated Christmas by closing
up shop, the l umax liKe its prototype,
the Brook, goes on forever, despite the
high tariir, gold standard, monopolistic,
imperialistic, military government un- -

ler which we now live, paying a war
tax on every tiling we eat, drink, wear,
see,. feel, hear or smoi:. tor
the Climax, vote for Democracy, ai d

lid thic cruel war.

Our Merchants Will be More Careful.

As January 1, the seltlingtime of tho
year, approaches, the inevitable 'dun"
comes on apace. Our merchants will
take warning from the fate of a Cincin
nati merchant who was held in tho
United States Couit Fridav on $100
boud for sending a postal card through
the mails calling a man a ' dead beat.

Iho provocation may justify such an
epithet but evidently it is not healthy
to express your opinion of a delinquent
patron through the U. S. mails.

F03, SALE.
The Democrat, aeekly pub

lished at Nicholasville, Kv. Three
good presses (two good jobbers and a
news), abundance ot type, paper cut
ter. new gasoline engino, in fact a well
stocked olllco for newspaper or job
work. This papper has. been estab
lished lor 12 years and is a money-ma- k

ing investment for any live man. Will
sell on easy terms to a good man. Ap
ply to W. K- - liAivitis,

isiciioiasviiie. ivy.

Practicing Law in Nashville.

Whilo in Nashville last week the ed--
Itoi of the CiiiMAX met two gentlemen
well remembered here J. W. Colyar
mil .loli ii A. li-- ll, both lately in gov
ernment service, the loriner in the
Revenue, tho latter in tho Pension de
partment liioy are practicing law,
tho firm being Colyar & liell. rooms 33
and 34, Chamber of Commerce build
nig, nnu are delighted witn rsasnvnie.
Both asked particularly of Richmond
friends.

The Banks Lose.

In Circuit Court, Friday, Judge Can- -

tritl g&ve a judgement against the Ultl
Zens, uenosit. Agncuitureai anu xwur-
bon Banks of Paris for back taxes. The
Northern Bank settled a few days ago,
naving 12.207.19. This makes a total
collected by the city's attorneys, Moore
& Rogers, and Mann & Ashbrook, of
$43 007,19. The city lost 011 the year of
lS93..the banks pleading limitation, but
tho case will go to the Crurtof Appeals.

Paris Democrat.
A Tree on Fire.

A very peculiar fire caused the do
to make a run at 10 o clockfiartment to Race and Fifth streets. A

live electric wire set lire to a tree near
bv and started a blaze which threaten
ed to do damage. It was extinguished
without trouble.

The abovo item, taken from the Lex
ington Herald, calls to mind the fact
that at a certain place near the Govern
ment building, in Richmond, during
wet windy weather flashes of eiectrici
tv are visible where the wires of the
electric light plant touch the limbs of
i tree-

ST0LE2T

From Robert Elkin's plate on Decern
ber 8. 1899, near Ruthton Postofflce,
Madison county, Ky., ONE RROWN
MARE. 6even years old. about 14 J
hands high, her mane reached last
spring, and about six Indies long now
thin long tail. left fore foot whito to
anklo. saddle knot on her back, heavy
close built mare--, natural pacer nnd
does not trot. The State piiys 50
reward lor the capture and conviction
of the thief. Any information leading

1.to tier recovery win ie gr.ueiuiiy iv-

ceived by her owner.
UHKISTOWEB bnCAREH.

dec27-2- Ruthton, Ky

A Novel Wedding.

Perhaps tho most novel wedding
that ever took place in Clark county
was that Wednesday ot lazzte Jrium
mons-ofthi- s city, and Sergeant Sam
Wheelers, of New Mexico. Both parties
are colored, the bride being a teacher
in the public schools who stands very
high Tn tho estimation of all who know
her both whito and colored. The

room is a sergeant in the Ninth Col
ored Cavalry and is stationed at i'L
Wlngate, New Mexico. The core- -

monv was performed by telegraph and
telephone. Rev. 1. P. Young ofnciattn
at this end and Chaplin P. S. Foster at
the other. The names ot the witnesses
were signed at each end of the line. The
The, distance is 1713 miles. Winchester
Democrat.

You be a Son of Toil, amid the world's turmoil,
--Have to hustle every day and that's not L

Still, as through this .you go, joys below
Depend on WHAT YOU GET FOR YOUR MONEY !

to

carry

good

paper,

Store lor Rent.

Room suitable for grocery or other
mercantile lines on Second street, for
rent for 1900. Dit. L J. Fkazee,

tf Richmond. Ky.

A Little Tol's Rejoinder.

While Mrs. C. F. Burnam was the
guest, recently, of her son, Hon. A. R.
Barnaul, at Frankfort, a little incident
occurred illustrating the quickness of
a child's perception. Its sensitiveness,
and, incidentally a species of sarcasm
tliat will prevent the grandmother from
again expressing her opinion so freely
to little Madge. Mrs. Barnaul casually
remarked that she was a little fonder of
her grandsons than of her grand- -

aughiers. to which Madge oniekly re
plied, "and your granddaughters are a

ttie louder ot their grandpa than they
areof their grandma." 'To smooth over
the affair Mrs. Burn am kissed the little
pouting lips and paid that "grandpa
loves his granddaughters best of all.
and instantly white-winge- d peace hov
ered over ttie scene.

Mr. Breck Rapidly Rising.

here

Sometime ago the Climax noted the
promotion of Mr. Daniel Berck to an
mpoitaut position on the L. & X. R R.

.hvansville, Inu. 1 he latest bulletin
of the annual changes iu the ofllcials of

at system announces that Col. Breck
ill. after January 1, become Superin

tendent of the mam stem of the L. &
between Louisville and Bowling

reen. including the Knoxvllle branch.
his is- - the most important Superin

tendent-'-, we believe, on the L. & N.,
Inch now operates over 5.000 miles in
dozen States.

may

Col. Breck is a son of Rev. Robert L.
Breck, D. D , formerly of Richmond,
now ot taiitorma, brother ot lion.
Chas. II. Breck, of this city. Col.
Breck is the second Richmond boy to

old such a high position on the L. &
N., the otiicr being genial Jim McKiu-nc- y,

Superintendent of the Moutgom- -

y ilivision. lhe latter s wile is none
lier than "Katydid," the poetess.who
kindly remembered in Richmond.

The Lost Cause

Comes to us this week full of good
things. The number is profusely illus-
trated, containing etchings and half-tun- es

of the Davis tablets and monu-
ments at Richmond, Va.; President
Davis' birthplace in Kentucky and
home in Mississippi; a fine portrait of
Col. J. J. Williams, late commander of
Virginia Division of U. C. V.

The issue contains, in addition to
other matter, the following: A spicy
editorial on the painting of Ueiii R K
Lee s portrait 111 blue; orders irom uen.
Moorman; interesting accounts of the
national meeting of the Daughters of

le Confedefcy in Richmond, Va.; ad
dresses by Mrs. (Gen.) Basil Duke and
others; war reminiscences and various
interesting notes, making a most charm-
ing and attractive number of this Con-
federate publication.

Theiost uause will contain an in
formation and notes of interest in con
nection with the great national reunion
of Confederate Veterans to be held in
Louisville, Ky.. May 1900.

bv JUrs. and Bliss

75 per year.

A Strong Tcim is This.

funny
life

.dited Basil Duke
Florence Rarlow, Louisville, Price

cents

Mr. Clarence W. Murphoy, of Savan
nah, Ga., has our thanks for a copy of
us laiesL j.uuuuy, ruwiuuuceu in imma

ture upon the back of an elaborately
illumined Christinas card issued by Col

F. B. Morse. Passenger lraflic Mana
ger ot the Southern 1'acihc and tne
Huston and Texas Central .Railways

nown as the famous "sunset Route'
from the Atlantic to the Pacific
coast. Col Morso is well-know- n in
Richmond, having been General Mana
ger of the Kentucky Central R. It., now
the Cincinnati cc lavingion lsrancu 01
the L & N. He is big brained and big
hearted and a gentleman all over.wlicm
his patrons and subordinates admire
and delight to serve. An acquaintance
of fourteen years with his traveling
passenger agent, Mr. Mnrphey, enables
us to say, what ten thousand other
friends will endoree, there is not
between the two oceans to-d- ay a more
genial, accomplished nnd popular gen
tleman than Ularonco wamwright wur
obey, and such traits render him fit
for service in the passenger department
of this noted system, "The Sunset
Route."

Bearded the Blind Tiger in its Lair.

Deputy Sheriffs R. W. Colyer and P.
Broaddus accomplished a successful

raid on a blind tiger at tho mouth of
tho tunnel on the Kentucky rive;' op
posite rortl, on Christmas day. JUr.
Colyer first enfered the saloon, formerly
conducted tiy Aiex. reuce, anu lounu a
score of men around the bar. He ad
vanced to the counter and laying
down a quarter purchased a glass of
whiskey. Ry prearrangement Deputy
Broaddus entered in toonilo and Mr.
Colyer asked him to have a drink. "No.
I don't want a drink, but I'll take that
man who sold you yours," and with.
that Mr. Broaddus laid his large official
bands unon the clerK. .Harry vvh- -
louchbv. while Mr. Colyer performed
similar sad rites over the corporosity of
the proprietor, xancy Juerntt, iust as
tho spectators fled in wild contusion
through the various exits of the build
ing. The culprits were brought to the
city nnu placed nnder 51,000 each.

all

Ky.

that

It is raid that this, is lhe same man
Merritt who lately applied to Judge
Million for and was denied license to
sell liquor iu the Union Magisterial
district. He thereupon opened up on
the a. t. in Alex. Pence's famous old 1

sort with the abovo disastrous result.

A Little Girl Had a Fortune in Her Arms

Bui Let It Go.

Miss Myra Teyis, the pretty littl
daughter ol Col. and Mrs. Will T.
Tevis, of near Kirksville, was in town
last Wednesday aud desired to see the
interior of the new vault of the State
Bank- - and Trust Company. The
Cashier, Mr. R--. E. Turley, as is his
custom, took great pains to exhibit
aud explain the various features of the
mighty treasure nouse to tne little gin
who was much amazed at the thiols
noss of the great steel cage, its massiv
doors, and the many safe-depos- it boxes
used to preserve the valuables of pa
trons of tho bank. At last Mr. Turley
opened the barred partition behind
which stands the great globe-shape- d

safe containing its thousands of gold
and stiver currency. Many bags of
the precious yellow and whito metals
wero shown to the bewildered child
who could hardly lift some of them
containing money enough, as she said
"to buy my papa's farm." At last, Mr
Turlev'asked her to hold out her arms
and he plied upou them packages of
greenbacks to tiie amount of $12,000
which were bo heavy sho dropped
thesa to the floor, thus-allowin- g "tor- -
tun to gtid fro her grasp."

Sudden Death ol J. Lewis Booker.

This community, so accustomed to
sensations,was greatly shocked 011 Mon-
day by the news of the sudden death'
of Mr. J. Lewis Booker, one of the best
known citizens of the place. Mr.
Booker whs in his usual health, and
only shortly before his death had been
in conversation with friends at the
Water & Light Office. A'wut two

clock in the afternoon he went home.
anu, as was ins custom, lay down lor a
nap Hid wife was in an adioining
room about her housework, and hap
pening into the room where her bus
band lav heard him pasnini- - for breath.
She ruslied to his side but only to see

im expire a moment later The funer- -
1 will take place at tiie residence of

Mrs. II L. White, to day at 11 o'clock,
followed by Interment in the Richmond
Cemetery.

Deceased, who was about 42 years of
age, was asiriKingiy uaiiusoine man, 01 .u fnr.(ligmlled demeanor, of tins breeding. of ".oiwuoiuii-w- i """'I co

noble instincts, and had friends every- - and pains. But whatever the
where. He was a son of Wm Booker. rnoa rt ,law,r if Ua.
of Louisville, and was closely related , , , ?V ,. , .
to tne isookers. 01 Washington oounty,!"1 li-:-iu wcuu ijuu m
Ky., and of Arkansas. He was for
years the trusted salesman of Peaslee.
Gaulbert & Co.. Louisville but later
entered the insurance field in which
he was equally successful.

In iS85 he was united in marriage to
Miss Ulivia White, daughter of Hugh

and Bates White, the latter of
hom survives, a bright little girl of gard to

twelve years, named for her maternal
grandmother, shares to-d- her motb- -
rs bereavement.and to them the com

munity extends its deepest sympathy,

Marriage of Miss Pearson to .Mr. Letcher.

A beautiful wedding was solemnized
vesterilav lilnrnmir nfc R nVInot nt the--' - . I -1 n n "I , 1 ,

irst Baptist church, when air. oo.uu maae on zyioniie or ruo
Bobertson Letcher, of Richmond. Kv..
and Miss Aunio Pearson, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. 11. R. Pearson, were mar
ried, Ilev.Dr. George G. Eager

lhe wedding party entered the edifice
to the strains ol alendessolin s wed
ding march, led by the six ushere.
Messrs? George Wragg, Massie Ander
son. Samuel C. Strike. William Driver.
Horace Johnson. Carr. John for
Norton and Pearson, who were y H.
best man, Mr. Leslie Evans, of Kich- - Office next door to

Ky. Next entered the Kv. Office onen
f i- - - - , r 1 . . ? 1 I ' J iui iiuiiui, iu.10. if iiiiaiii isrivei,Hiiu nou ninhtc

with whito in its make up. Her hat
was green mirror velvet with white
birds aud she carried an arm bouquet of
pink roses. She proceeded the fair
bride, who entered accompanied by her
father. Dr. Pearson. The bride wore a
tailor gown of blue serge with vest of
beauty velvet. Her liat via of blu

elvt t, fur and birds, fclio carried a
gorgeous arm cluster of in beau
ty roses.

immediately alter the ceremony the
entire wedding party and a number of
other friends drove to the station and
tbero congratulations were offered and
goou byes said. Al nan past eight Air.
and Mrs. Letcher left for their future
home In Richmond, Ky,

This leaving 01 this lovely bride that
Montgomery gives to Kentucky takes
troin Alabama one ol the most popular
young women who has over our
society. She count her friends
who love her acu will really miss her
by the score.

Mr. ijOtcher. who has won, is In every
way worthy ot his bride. He is a rjaem
ber of a very prominent Kentucky
family, the members of which have for
generations held high otncial positions
in the fctate. Mr. Letcher Is a voung
Inwver who Has already achieved a
high degree of success iu his profession.
He is a graduate of 1 ale and a man of
social and intellectual attainments
Montgomery, Ala., Advertiser.

Of Interest to the Cornelisons'. Warrens',
and Wallers'.

The Climax Is in receipt of this letter
from Mr. Warren HarKley,
and Causis, 220 Broadway, New
YorKCity:

Xskw York, JJec its, loUU.

Editor Climax:
Dear Sir: Will yon pleaso piiblit.li the
notice below, as it might interest some
of the Cornelisons' and around
Richmond

Barktcys'

Died, at home in Champvans
Dole, bound 31

of A. AddresR
let, of the Pierce, CC3 Buffalo,

ainnnua ivarreu. New York.
deceased was born in Madison copnty.
Ky.
her

her

April 23, 1828, and accompanied
parents to Missouri in 1833. The

leceased was distinguished for her be
charity and funeral

attended by the people from
Dole, JJijon, and

MEMORIAL.

Her parents diod in Chillicothe,
Mo., in 1858. Diiou, ancient capital of
the Dukedom of linrgandy, and Uesan
con are each about 20 miles from Dole
and Champvans, and aro the centers of
vast My lather, James
C, was born in now Fleming

in your city-- Mr. Hood's
Waller."

truly yours.
Biciiabd Warkex

NOTICE !

Pnblic sale of franchises for Electric
Lights, Electric Street
Works.

Be it ordained the Board of Trus
tees the town ot Irvine, Ky.,that
said board on the 22d day of January
1900, at the door of the Court
House. Irvine, Ky.. between the hours

10 m. and 11:30 a. in., offer pub
licly to the highest and best bidder the

or JfriviiPge Jor-an-y or all
below mentioned purposes, for a

term not exceeding 20 years, a motion
nnd for said purpose having-bee- n

mode before and to said
board to build, operate anu maintain
Electric Street Railway. Electric Light
a..U Power riant, water rower riant

the public and convenient use thereof.
board or trustees shall cause

to he published for four
weeks in newspaper of general
circulation, this advertisement for the
sale of said franchises or privileges.

The terms of the contract to be en
tered into between purchaser or pur

and said town to be
and entered into on the (ky of

The said Trusteos. the
nelit reiect any ana au bids.

Given under our hands this 18th
of December. 18S9

8. L. Chairman.
. We'y.

(SUCCESSORS TO
& RICE.)

A SWEET TOOTH

good condition.
Scienc'e and skill have made

it a simple matter. The den
tist s cnair no lonjrer nas anv
terrors.

Ail work is done witn ie--
our

tnay

convenience and ultimate sat
isfaction.

We clean, fill or extract
teeth without pain to the
patient.

Our hne sets of teeth at
wuiiam

ber are perfect.
We guarantee them.

Teeth extracted 2oc. The
best filling 75c.
Half fare on R. R. and free
hotel for pa-
tients from a distance who

Dennis write appointments
Fcrrell

mond. matronr,s

Amenc

graced

Patents
Patent

others

An and ac
tive habits conduce to

he

Easy to take, easy to operate

Heart failure covers
medical

a

patrons' comfort,

amalgam

HOBSON,
Postothce,

Richmond.

TIIOS.WlLLIA.Mi,

"WAliiACE

absolutely

accommodation

energetic temperament
longlevity.

Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic

Hood's Pills
ignorance.

a multitude of

As a cure for rheumatism Chamber
lain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide
reputation. D. B. Johnson, of Rich
mond, Ind , has been troubled with
that ailment since 18G2. Iu speaking ot
it lie says: '! never found anything
that would relieve me until 1 used
Chamberlain's Pain Ralm. It acts like
magic me. My foot was swollen
and paining me very much, but one
good appiication of Pain Balm relleyed
Die. r or sale by rerry Thomas, lra

A man should bo ashame to swear
before men as well as before women.

A childless home is a cheerless home,
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Common Sense Medical Adviser,
book containing 1008 pages and
lustrations. It is sent entirely free on
receipt of stamps of
mailing only.' Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps

les France, on December 2, 1899, for the paper back volume, or
Mrs. Elizabeth Ppuiet, relict Pou- - stamps for cloth covered.' Dr.

and daughter late Thomas R. v. Main street,r, , it. tel. .anu ine
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There are few ailments so uncomfor
table as piles, they can easily be
cured bv using 'fabler's Buckeye
Ointment. Relief follows its use,

onesulfering from piles af-

ford to neglect to give it a trial. Price
50 cpnts in bottles, tubes 75cts. Perry
& Thomas. decO-l-

Gratitude, like every thing else, is
obnoxious when it is overdone.
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It is a smart father who knows hnu
his daughters spell their first names.

The disposition of children largely
depends upon health. If they are trou
bled with worms, iney win ue srrita- -
tiii ernsH. feverish, and Dernnns ser
iously 6ick. Whites Cream Vermi

is a worm expeller and tonic to
make them healthy and cheerful.
Price 25 cents. Porry & j nomas. lin
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Eating Sores. Tumors. Dicers.

cer of the Nose, Eye, Lip, Ear, Neck,
Breast. Stomach, Legs, or Arms, are
all curablo by B. B. B. (Botanic Blood
Balm), which Is made especially to
t:ure all terrible Blood Diseases. Per
sistent bores. Blood bkm litem- -

ishes. Sciofula. that resist other treat- -
nnd Works with nmine and hvdranta ments. are aulckly cured by B. B. B,. , i, . . . n . ., - ! T 1 , Pl.! 1.- .- IInnnn ncrons Ann mrnnim rue atrpfiiR 1 immnifi nioou ouu xviuhiiuiih.
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Rlisters. Red or Brown Patches, Blotches,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, etc., are all due j

to bad blood, and hence easily cured
by B. Syphilitic .blood rolson
literally anven irom tne system oy o.
B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), m one to
five months. B B. B. does not contain
vpufltahTa mineral poison. bot... . ,. . T7, ,..
tin win test it in anv ewe. hot saie uy
drnegists every whwe.-'- ' Large bottles
SI, six for $5. Sewti.fef a free sample
hott a. wutcli win m aeni return
mall. When yon wrrt, describe symp-
toms, and person! tre medical advice
will be given. Address Rood Bahu Cd ,

43S Mitchell street, Atktt,
JalyHUyr
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AT THE
STORE!

At this season of the year everybody is interested in HOLIDAY
GOODS. You all war.t a present of some kind for

addition to our immense stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods and Notions,
we have added complete assortment of

Fine Holiday Goods ; Toys
Handsome Dressing Cases, Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, Work Boxes, Ladies' "Work

Baskets and Fancy Baskets, Music Boxes, Albums, Chinaware Sets, Handsome Vases,
Dolls, Toys of all kinds for children and Picture Frames for Ladies.

VISIT OLD SANTA CLAUS AT. THE BUSY BEE.

Our prices on these Holiday Goods will be much cheaper than they are to be found
anywhere else as it is a side line with us and we only carry' the line for the accommodation
of our many Customers.

We have just closed a cloak deal Avith one of the Largest Cloak Factories in the
Queen City, whereby we purchased every Garment iu the entire factory, amounting to
about Ten Thousand Dollars worth. We divided this Lot between our three stores, Rich-
mond, Mt. Sterling and Georgetown. We bought these cloaks very low and at closing out
price for FRESH NEW GOODS. If you need anything in Ladies-'- , Misses' or Children's
Cloaks, Fur Collaretts or Collars, you save half the price hy buying from this stock.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

Each and every OVERCOAT and SUIT of CLOTHING in our greats store will
offered at an ENORMOUS SACRIFICE PRICE for the next 15 days, we wish to close
the entire lot before the Holidays.

Our Men's, Boys' and Youths Boots and Shoes will sold regardless of cost for
fifteen days. We take stock during the Holidays and don't want the trouble of taking any
more stock than we can possibly help. If j'ou need Ladies' Fine or Coarse Shoes, Chi-
ldren's Shoes, Baby Shoes, or anything in that line get our LOW CLOSING OUT CUT
PRICES ON THEM.

Busy Bee
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A SUKE CURE FOB CUOOP.

Twenty-fiv- e Years Conslaut Without

a Failure.

The first indication of croup is hoarse-- .
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Usually the man of might is the man
who won't. Chicago News.

TI10 Modern Mother

Has found that her pneS are im
proved more the pleasant Syrup of
t igs, when in neeu 01 me laxanvo ei--

fectofa gentle remedy, thud any
other. Children enjoy, it and it bene

them. The true remedy, byrup ot
Figs, Is manufactured by California
Fi-- r Syrup Co., only

Closing out stock taking prices will be made on every article in the

Gush
before the Holidays, so is the time to load up.

Complete stock department
overflowing things. A CALL.
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GET IN THE BAND WAGON, FOLLOW THE CROWD A2CD GET YOUR SHARE
OF THE GOOD THINGS AT THE BUSY BEE. VERY FT.,
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in sluggish liver, Herbine, by its
beneficial action upon the biliary tracts, I 'better, Salt-Rhou- m and Eczema,
renders the bile more fluid, and brings Tho intense itching and smarting inci-th- e

liver into a sound, hearlhy condi- - J 'lent to those diseases is instantly allayed
tion, thereby banishing tho sense of y applying Chamberlain's Eye and
drowsiness, lethargy, and tiie general Skin Ointment. Many very bad ;ases
feplimr of anathv which arise from dis
orders of the liver. Prico 50c. Perry
& Thomas. decG-l- m

The Belgians aro tho greatest potato
eaters, and the Irish come second. -

"Deeds Are Fruits,

Words are but leaves." It is not what
we say, but what Hood's. Sarsaparilla
does that tells the story. Tiie many
wonderful cures effected by this medi-
cine are the fruits by which it should
be judged. These proves this to be tho
great, equalled remedy for dyspepsia,
rheumatism, scrofula, salt rheum, ca-

tarrh, and all other ailments due to im-

poverished blood

Hood's Pills
effective.

are g, mild,

The proportion of paupers to the
population of England is lower now
than it has been for 45 years.

Iu biliousness, Herbine, by expelling
from tho body the excesses, purifies the
blood, and tones up and strengthents
the entire svstem. Price 50i:ts. Perry
& Thomas.

"
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Jiave been permanently cared bv it. It
33 cqnally efficient for itching piles and
si favorite, remedy for sore nipples;
mhapped hand3, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. Codj's Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood pnrilier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in nso to pnt a
horso In prime condition. Price 25
cents per package.

Raiu has nover been known to fall in
that part of Egypt between the two
lower falls of the Kile.

ilavo you a cold? A doso of Cous-scn- 's

Honey of Tar at bed time will re-
move it. Prico 25 and 50 cents. Perry
& Thomas. decC liu

According to a German journal, more
than 8 per cent, of all seafaring men are
afflicted with rheumatism.

For broken limbs, chilblains, barns,
scalds, bruised shins, sore throat, anil
sores of every kind, apply Ballard's
b'now Liniment. It will givo immed-
iate relief aud heal any wound. Price
25 aud 50c. Porry & Thomas. decClm

Is to be free from colds and feet. The only
is wear a pair of the

0000000
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W. D. OLDHAM & COMPANY.
RICHMOND, STERLING GEORGETOWN
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A Gift to Give.

It is often difficult to decide what to
get your friends for holiday gifts. Here
is a suggestion:

"Good morning, Jennie, I have
brought you a nice present," said Ger-
trude, as she handed her friend a neat-
ly wrapped package.

The pale, weary looking girl, who
was slowly recovering from severe ill"
ness, opened the bundle and held up a
large bottle of clear, rich medicine.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla!" sheexclaimod.
"I have been reading about it to-d.i- y

and wished I had a bottle."
On New Year's Day Jennie was able

to bo out on tho streets, and to her
friends who remarked how Well film
was looking she simply said: "Hood's
Sarsaparilla," ami every one of them
knew it was this gToat medicine that
had given back her health. lm

All the emery used In tho world
conies from the littlo island of Naxos
near Greece.

"My son has been troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea. Sometime ago
I persuaded him to take some of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea.
Itomcdy. After using two bottles of
the 25 cent size he wns cured. I give
tliis testimonial, hoping some one sim-
ilarly afllictcd may read it and be
benefited " Thomas C. Hower, Glenoo,
O. For salo by Perry & Thomas, liu
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We are the authorized agents for these TWO

BOOTEES backed by the Manufactory, any other
agentsare fraudulent and backed by nothing.

DOUGLAS, BRIGHT & CO.,


